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MEETING HIGHLIGHTS: SUFU 2017

Doreen E. Chung, MD, FRCSC and Jessica DeLong, MD
The Society of Urodynamics, Female Pelvic Medicine & Urogenital Reconstruction (SUFU) 14th Annual
Winter Meeting was held in the desert city of Scottsdale Arizona at the Hyatt Regency Scottsdale at
Gainey Ranch. Kathleen Kobashi, MD, and Jennnifer Anger, MD, the program chairs, put together an
outstanding comprehensive dynamic program complemented by a vibrant basic science program
chaired by Adam Klausner, MD, and Lori Birder, PhD.
One recurrent theme was the the utility of urodynamics (UDS) in guiding treatment decisions and for
predicting outcomes of surgery. Other difficult topics tackled included the management of refractory
neurogenic detrusor overactivity, female sexual dysfunction, and the pre-operative urologic evaluation
of the renal transplant recipient. Another meeting highlight was the unveiling of the SUFU's best
practice policy statement on urodynamics antibiotic prophylaxis in the non-index patient.
Read Full Review
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See you on Friday!
GURS at AUA 2017
Advanced Reconstruction for the Next
Decade: The Future is Now
Friday, May 12, 2017
10:00 AM - 4:35 PM
Boston, MA

View Program

Register at AUA2017

GURS: Eastern European Symposium
Live Surgery
June 1-3, 2017
Skopje, Macedonia
On behalf of the Society of Genitourinary Reconstructive Surgeons (GURS) Board and the Local
Organizing Committee, it is a great pleasure to invite you to the 1st GURS Eastern European
Symposium, that will take place in Skopje, Macedonia, from June 1st to June 3rd, 2017.
Inspired by popularization of genital reconstructive surgery and expansion of interest in this area of
expertise among residents and young urologists all around the world, we strive to spread and promote
the latest challenges and improvements in reconstructive urology. We put together an exciting
schedule of events for this symposium, including lectures, live surgeries, debates, a multitude of videos
and programs in many areas of genitourinary reconstructive surgery: Peyronie's disease, erectile
dysfunction, male urinary incontinence, urethral reconstruction. The 1st GURS Eastern European
Symposium features faculty of six leading experts delivering live surgery workshops and lectures,
covering all current topics in this field.
View Invitation

Register Now

PEN RECON 2017
June 3-4, 2017
Ahmedabad, Gujara, India
It is our pleasure to invite you all for the upcoming PEN RECON 2017. The first
Pen Recon was held in 2011 and second Pen Recon was held in 2014. Both
were a great success because of skill of great faculty and live interest shown by delegates. The DVD of
Pen Recon 2011 & 2014 are still in demand. This year we will have excellent faculties from Europe and
USA. They will enhance surgical skill of general urologist by showing live operation. India faculties will
show their skill by videos and discuss the relevance in day to day to practice.
View Agenda and more

Register Now
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